
S.NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Prom the " Little Pilgrim Question Book" by
Mrs. F. Barrows. Congregational Peblish-
in[/ 2Scteey, Bo8ton.)

LESSON VIIL.-Nov. 24.

J'UDAX OvEETmowN. - Luke xxi. 8.21.
S. And ho taid, Taks hed that ye be notdeceived : for
n a lc amea i my nce sanyig Iam thrtsttr antd

lue timo trateeti siaur ; gone ulttoretoceafater
thom.

9. But when ye sait hear of wars and commftotions,
hb not torrlial: for these things must first come tovusa ; bat te end la neltisy asud h.
. 10. Tltu said ho uto theta Nation sha iarse against
nation, an ukigdom against kngdom:

11. And great earthiquakesa soallbe la divers placesatnd
famines, and pctilences uand tfearful tights and great
signe shultlt e t cfrom havetn.

12. Bcîtt ooasi tse. titey shalh lay thecir hauseaol
you, and porseoute you, doUvering you up ta the syna-
gues. andl in prions, being brought before kings and
ruersfor mynume's talte.

13. And ltshall ntur ta you for a testimony.
14. Settle il therefore in your hearts, not t1 meditate te-

fore whatyeshallaucswer;
15. For I will gvoyou a moutit and cisdom, ihlh

ail youor adversaries stal not b able t gainsay nor
relst.

10. And ye shall bie betrayed bot by parents, and
brethrc. and kîufolks, and frisots; and some of yoit
hall they cacsu ta e put te deitmtn.
17. An l'e uialte - iate ettiltUcon for mysnamo's

sak.
18. But ther shacll net ahair of your headperiah.
19. In your patienee possae yo your soul.
20. And when yo shall so Jarusalom comp'îssed cititl

armies, thien know that the desolation thereot la nigh.
21. Thon lot them celitoh are in Jude lee-to the moun-

laie&s, aut lt tis. cu iotare la teitct of Il dopct
ot; au lot soi.the whlot ar n inthe cantries enter
thereinto.

GOLDEN TEXT.- I And when he was
cone near, he beheld the City, and
wept Over it."-Luke xix. 41.

1. What was Judaiem I
ANs. The religion of the Jews.

2. low was il different tram tithe Christian religion I
ANs. It had a great many forme and oere-

monies and sacrifices.
3. Wlat was meant by these eermonites ad saco-

Be0a 1
ANs. To show the people that Christ was

coming to e himself a sacrifice for sin. '
4. Would they be of any ma re use atter Christ had

camne 1
Aies. Not any.
5. When Christ came, how ditthe Joews receive him4
ANs. They did not believe he as the

Saviour, and they treated him very bdly.
6. What did Jesns foretelula lntis lessoI r .

Aes. The destruction of Jerusalem .
7. What wasthero in Jerusalemo tha'the Jews lavet

very muchi I
ANs. The temple, where all the sacrifices

-were offered, and which was full of precious
and sacred things.

S. ilt Jtsus wia ta have Jerusalemn and the temple d-
stroyed I Golden Text.

9. Of what did Jesus tell them to take heed t Ver. 8. 1
10. What dreadful tugs would caome t pass t Vers.

9-11.
Il. Before this, hat wottld the diiselples suder Vers.

12-7.
12. Did thiese thinge happen just as Jesus taid they

teonit.
Aies. Thea ia.

13. hViy d ldtha fends of the 'disciples treat them
so

ANs. They wantead thm to give up the re-
ligion of Christ.

1-, Wht did Jesus promise thom I Ver. 18.
15. Vhatn ommand did ihe gire them 1 Ver. 10.
16. Whatla patinee
17. Doe impationee ever do any goo 1
18. What diu Jeus tell thram ta duat asit 1Vers.

20, 21.
19. Didtthey doit i
ANs. History tells us that they did.

20. ilow lug atter the death of Christ dit those things
taike place

-ANs. About thirty-seven years.
21. Why dit Jesus tell theom about it betoarhand .
ANs.: That they might be prepared for it,

and know what to do.
22. Wero they not discouraged when they kunewe they

serre to auffer o much i .

ANs. No; for thei lovea Christ so much,
they were willing to suffer for his sake.

23. What are you willing ta do for Christ'S talu I
24. What is it note te be a diseple of Christ I

Promise of GOcd to Ais obedient child.

c AS THY DAYS, S0 SHALL THY
STRENGTH BE."

LESSON IX.-DEC. 1.
THE LoaD's SUPPE.-Luke xxii. 10-20.

JO. Ad lie aittinta ther, flouoat. shon l'eare enlerit
into the city thero nstocl a msaisoeet yn,a iingt
pitcher ofe tater; folloc thim into the touse whrehoca-
tereth in.

11. Andye shall Ba unto ths goodman of the house,
Tho laster saith unto thce, Wherc la the gaet-hamber,

horse I shail eut the passover cwith my discipleso1
12. Andhesohallehowyoalarge upperroom furnishod:

teora nak cite ey.
1h. At thity cent, and found is he had said unto thom .

nun thoy mads reu.1y the pasever
14. And en the hour cas cosm, he sat dowen, uan the

tw elve apstles wilth him, '.tre. 1
15. Anlihe idunto theme With drale I haCe dedGc

tw oct this ptc) eegith yon before I sufer :

o0

Io.p°r° ° °"untoit,i°iangt a'moreast thereof
outil it bue tàfl Ued om the kingdom of& d. .

17. And ho tok the cup., and gave thansu sud sali.
Take titis, uddilie a stegyooksl t

18. ForIsay tintavou lit héd oftiefrttf eh

1. Ant lie tak. orfa a sd tsesthanteand briake I
and gave unto theon, saylg, This s mylody whileh là
given foryatt this do la remembrance of me.

20. tkecesia ite captiter super, sy
C, la te uscc-testamnit in mcul io'i chieli ts hed
for you.

GoLDEN XT-.- For as often as ye
et this bread and drink this Otix

ye do show the Lord's.death till e
oome. -1 Cor. xi. 26.

1. What teast of the Jews was near ut hand Il
ANs. The passover.1

2. When and where .had their fatlhers begîn to keepi
this feast I

ANs. Hundredas of yerd before, When they
were slaves in Egypt.

3. Whys did they keep it .

ANs. In memory of the tima when the
Lord siew one in every house of their enenies
and passed ove their honses.

4. What aidthe eat at this feast t
ANs. The principal thing was a lambwhich

must be without spot or blemish. 1
5. What wteas don ciith the blod of this.laalib
Axs. It was sprinkled on the door2ý.stiof

the house, to show that the angel irvas to
pass over that house without destroying
anyone.

8. Who hald commanded thenm ta keep lte feast, and
told them hoir toiaoit I

Âss. The Lord God.
7. 0f chom mlic bsais passoverlamb take us think 1
8. Row la the Saviouroftens polen. E in.the-Bitble
ANs. As the Lamb of Gd,; tise Lambs lain

for us, whose blood cleanseth us fromsin.
9. For whose sake doe God pass over aur sins, and for-

give them I:
10. Wheroe did Jeans ud the disniples go, ta frep ite

passover I Vers. 10-14.-.,
11. What dit Jesus say to them 1. Velr. 15.18.
12. What did ho menu by saying " before t antier Il

ANs. Before he should be crucified by the
Jews.

13. low long hefore the er;elfxion nt titis etoast

ANs. Only one day.
14. Whe ther iadeaten the passover, what k i suf;

do 7 Vers. 19, . . . . 1 . . ;
1. Ilow long ag o was thisl

ANa More than. eighteen hundred years
ago.

16. la all titis time, what hales been dons by those Who
lova Christ?;

Axe.: Tey have kept this feast in remem-
brance of him. À,

17. Whats.i it calledf
ANsf .The Lcrd's Supper.

18. AfterChrist'5 d9ltth, cchy was oit uanecssary ta
keep the passover. ongeri

ANs. Bectuse we belheve that Christ wishes
us to keep the Lor'd's Supperinstead.

10. What good ivill it da us t eclebrate the Lord's
Suppor i

ANs. It will make us think of thea death i'f
Christ, and of all he has done for us.

20. What does St. Paultsy of it 1 Golden Text.
21. lowe ficeel iabout the lst wihes ot a dylng

friend 1
22. How wrill any one who loves Christ teel about thil's

lest couiat 51
23. Is ti ts omnmand for ohilidren, or only, forolder

People i
ANs. For any who are old enough to love.

the Saviour.

Warning for this iccek.

IF WE DENY HIM, HE ALSO WILL
• DENYUS. '
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